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0'-
OT'llilf 01 Opera GG-

2OOSpecial Sale of worth
Rogers'

$2.50-
.StetlliiR

AA
.

Soup Spoons , S3 per set of 0 , Pairs Fine
silver Nill Buffer , 49e-

.StcrlliiK
.Watches Slher Files , G9c. worth $1 2fi. Opera Glasses -

Ladles' Coin Silver Chatclalno Watches, Sterling Slher Hack rocket Comba , 39c ,

. worth $1 00-

.Sterling
. Elegant Oriental Pearl Achromatic Operastein wind end set , 198. worth $000-

.LadleV Gold Killed Hunting Case Watches Slher Hat Brushes , $1 4 * . worth Glosses , In leather cased , $ t. ! ! ; worth 500.
The celebrated Lo Malro 1'earlstem wind nml ct , flno Elgin or Wnllhain-

HKncnicnts
350. Opera

, 5.95 , north $1500-
.LiillcB

. Sterling Slher Nail Brushes , $1 48 , worth Glasses at 69S. worth 1200.
* beautiful gold filled Hunting Case $3 60. Good Opera GhiBsea In leather eases , OS-

eorth
>

Watche-i , warranted toeur 20 jeirs , flue Sterling Slher Bonnet Brush , 1.9S , worth 250.
400. 100 1'orcelaln .Clocks , In gold and delft ,Elgin or Walt ham movements , $11.15ortli;

iholco $1 4Sorth; $ J 60 and $3 00.
$20 00-

.Ladlei'
. Sterling Slher Back Combs , 79c , worth

solid oak Alarm CloeknEightdty , halt11 kt. U. S. a polld Bold Hunt-
ing

¬ 2.00siy
Cn e. t em wind anil fct. Wntcho" , lth-

nno
Sterling Silver Manicure Set , 3 pieces , C9c , hour strike , 22 luehoa high , 2.49 ; worth

Elgin or Waltham movements , $1-19P , worth $1 60-

.Sterling
. $5 00.

worth 3000. Slher Pen Knlve" , regular $1.0-
0etjleGents' geld stiffened Hunting Ciso , 39c-

.Sterling
. 500 solid gold pens with peail-

holdcisWatches , with American mac'o works , . $2 US , Slher Files 49c , worth 100.
worth 700. 200 quadruple plated , hand engraved , gold , woith $2 each , now

(Jems' elegant gold niled HuntlnB Capo lined Tea Sets , 3.95 , worth 1000.Watches , warranted to wear 20 } eir , with
$300 Sjrup Pitches. Spoon Holders , Cake 75cnno Elgin or Waltham works , fully war-

lantcd
-

, $11 15 , worth $250-
0lo

Baskets , Butter Dishes , Celery Dishes ,

) > s' Stem Wind and Set Watchcn. $1 9S I'lcklo Castors, worth $3 00 each , wlo price
Lullos' beautiful hand undo 14 kt Solid $125 Paul E , Wcrt Fountain

Geld Watch , pot with genuine diamonds , line Sterling Slher Tensions , 3.93 per set of-
CElgin or Wnltham works , $2J 50 , worth , worth 600. worth 2.5 ])

$35 00. Sterling Slher illon Bon Spoons , Meit-
rorksllogers' 1S47 Knives and 1'orkt' , $2 C5 per , Cream ladles. Olho Spoons , Sugar 1.50set of 12 pieces. Spoons , OSo each , worth 200.

The Big' Store names the lowest prices on all lines.of goods. The Christinas spirib parvadss the store. Car loads of goods
must be sold in four days. Our low prices will do it.

PIANOS
Slashing Prices for the Next
Ten Days .

A FEW SPECIALS.-
A

.
FIMnw I'l-mciiT'. SKI.-

'A
.-,

' ivmis A. I OMI , i.vitcnsr si. s r
OM : .v. I OM > II.MIV < ; IIAM > , v. SMH-
OM : I'irriT IH.IOIJ ui'iticirr SICOM-H VMI. : tr
OM : vrnric uriticirr , MCOMIIAI >. KIT.
OM : SMITH .v i PKICHT. sirr.-
O.M : vrmtMM : ui'iucirr , coon AH . ii7r.-
OM : AIIIOV i I'ltimiT. sss-
soiu : SUDAKI ; IMA.MIS AS i.ow AS. t u-

oWe have also a fine selected stock of CHICKERING ,
STEINWAY. KNABE , FISCHER and other high grade

NEW PIANOS FOR RENT.

Trainload of Toys at
Santa Clans' Headquarters.W-

e're
.

distributing them almost as freely as the Merry Elf
himself. All the children welcome.

Over 100,000 fi'ln Toys at Ic , 2c , ac Chrlstniiia Tree Ornaments tliousnnds-
ofmid Hi . (IKTviLMit lilndH at U for le up to fie-

.Chuckeis
.

Dolls , nil and kinds at le , "c , lie , , Autliots , Old Maids , dunes
4c , up to ?ir> 00. i of all Kinds at He uj ) .

The Slwpliitf Honut.v Dolls , full Uitl Hooks on paper or llncu , stoiles er-
Abody , blsiiuu liond , natuial liulr , at Title. , U. C , fioin le up.

Ships , Steam Cai , Salliiifj IJoats , Sol-

dieifi
-

lion Toys from L'o up.
, ute. , f 10111 Oc tip.

100 different kinds Wci-dmi Stunni 12-
nsliifH

- Full size Msui-oMVar Palace Steamer
, f i oiu ar o up. 07e ; the prleoas iL'X( ) .

Toy Diuins nt lllc. , Over 1,000 Pliuto inph Albums regular
$ t.fiO Wagons ntniJe. $500 to $10.00alues , at 1.50 , if . .O-

Oand1? '_ .00 lion Sleds uttJSc $'_'.r0 eaeh.

CLOAKS
This department was never better prepared for the holiday

trade. We have an immense assortment of Cloaks that will be
sold at one-half price-

.We
.

have just received 2,500 nice , clean Sample Cloaks. We
will start to sell them at spzcial bacgain prices.

Black keuey Jackets , with high collar A beautiful black curl boucle cape , cdgct
nnd box fruit , the regular $000 quality , with Thibet fur , lined with ellk. at $900.-

A
.

at 39S. double rape , madn of west of England
kersey , trimmed with several rows of braid200 Jackets , the $1000 and 12.50 quality , and edged with fur , at $4 9S-

.A
.

Monday only at $7 50-

.An
. double capo of all wool beaver , 36 Inches

elegant Jacket In Irish and frieze or long at $2.9-
0.Dreikfabt

.

nail head boi.de , In high collars and cufTs , ehawls at 25c.
250 ladles' flno all wool double shawls ,trimmed with largo and muall pearl but-

tons
¬ fringe In mlved gray , mixed brown and

, at $59S-

.At
. black , at 500.

10.00 we have Jackets In Imported Misses' long clcaks , with full ripple cape ,

kersey , Scotch cheviot , English curl bouclc-
or

made of fancy mixtures , cloaking , In all
caterpillar cloth , made In the very latest sizes , 4 to 14 , at $2 C-

O.Mlsocs'
.

Jackets In mixtures andfancy plainetylo ; now sleeve , now back , now box front ; kcrscja at $3 00.
lined throughout with black or fancy col-

ored
¬ .Mts'cs' ready made dresses In all wool

silk , at 1000. material , sizes 4 to 14 years , at 193.

Ladies' Skirts.Lad-

lefl
.

9-gored skirts In fancy checks and Flannelette shirt waists at 2uc.
mixtures , nicely lined and bound , at $250-

A
Dark calico wrappers at 59c.

black ttldrt In heavy figured mohair , Flannelette wrappers , the 1.25 quality ,
lined throughout with canvas , at $1 50-

A
at 9Sc.

new line of shirt waists In ladles' cloth , The 1.50 quality at 125.
colors navy , vvluo and black nt 100. The 1.75 and 2.00 quality at 148.

Holiday Sale of Dress Goods ,

3C-lnch black all wool serge , regular SOc 46-Inch black n-ohalr serge , regular 1.00quality , cut to 25c per yard quality , now SOc per > ard.
40-Inch black all wool silk finished Hen ¬ 7 yards of 40-Inch wide , heavy flllk flnlxhcd

rietta , regular C'Jc quality , now 39c per wool Henrietta , black , a full suit , for 500.yard.

Colored Dress Goods.-
We

.
ro closing out all our 1.00 , 1.25 A 36-Inch all wool elegant quality , nicelyand 1.50 goods , In all the popular weaves finished serge , all colors and black , for 25c-

.On

.and leading shades , for 75c ,
A magnificent line of novelties , unprece ¬ our high grade dress patterns wo have

dented values , at SOc. made such reductions that It will pay > ou-

toOur line of novelties at 39c Is superior to Investigate.
any Hue ever shown before.

Xmas Perfumes at the
Drug Department.-

Wo

.

have the following flno brands In. .. bulk for you to select from :

Plnaud's , Lanllcr Flls , Monson , Delcttrez ,

Crown Imported , COc an ounce-
.Colgate'

.
* , a full line at SOc ounce

Lundborg's perfumes at 2Ca ounce
Wood worth's perfumes at 20 c ounce

A splendid assortment of bottled goods
In all odora on sale all this week-

.Wo
.

will continue to sell drugs and patent
nmllclnea at low eat prices.

, Medicinal , vinous and spirituous liquors
t loweat price * .

Christmas Presents in
Linen Dept.I-

n
.

this department can bo found Innum-
erable

¬

articles suitable for presents and
general use , consisting of towels , bureau
scarfs , linen sets , table covers , bed spreads ,

etc. , etc. , at such prices us will surprise
the most careful btijera. We Invite jour
Inspection.-

We'
.

also have the finest and best selected
stock of table linens In the west.

Wide bleached table linens lu very effec-
tive

¬

denlgiu , at 45c , COp , 7Cc , 1.00 per yard ,
worth from 75c to $2,00 per > ard.

Rugs.-
We

.

allow a full line of rugs for holiday
trade , lu all qualities and sizes. 1'rlccs
much kfia than regular.-

Kur
.

ruga at $1,75 up to $ i.CO. '
Smyrna rugi at $1.26 up to $ < O.M.

Silks. Silks.-
We

.

are Headquarters.-
No

.

matter what stjlo or shade jou may
want jou can always find It at Haydcn's.

SILKS roil WAISTS OR DRESSES-
.20Inch

.

biocadcd India , all colois 39c-

20Inch , striped taffetas I9c-

21Inch fancy brocaded tafTetas 59c-

21Inch black and white check , taffetas 51c-

21Inch changeable taffetas 7P-
c21Inch silks , worth up to

$1 76 , at 9S-
c18Inch black satin , worth 75c , at 59e-
20Inch black satin , worth S5c , at G9-
c24Inch black satin , -north $1 25 , at. . . . 85c
Black biocade satins and gros grains ,

worth up to 1.75 , nt 9Sc-

We 50 special waist lengths which
wo will sell at greatly reduced pric-

es.Millinery.

.

.
Midwinter should be ahollday-

consideration. . Our prices , styles and qual-
ities

¬

commend the mllllnciy department to
prudent bujcrs.-

Camel's
.

hair walking hats at 1.25 , re-
duced

¬

from $2 00 and $2 25.
Stitched cloth at 50c , former price 150.
Black felt walking hats at 100.
Tine felt sailors at $1 00.
Walking , In colors , all stjlcs , at 29e-

.Drce.i
.

shapes at 50c and 75c , former prices
$1 00 and $1 25.

Midwinter silk and velvet flowers at 25c.
Fancy feathers and birdt at 6c and lOc.
All the correct trimmings at lowest prices.
You will not pay prices for a-

stjllsh and becoming hat.
Come and sco our llne - -f- f , {

Skates
TOR BOYS AND MEN.-

A
.

fine all steel skate , double t crew , pat-
ent

¬

, worth 50c. our price 27c-
A very flno full nlckle plated , solid

steel , double scron , patent . . . . CSc-

OUH BHST SBM'HK A line Hardened
Steel I tinnier , polished , patent , double
ssrow , , worth $1 25 , our price. . 75c-

ONR OP TUG KINCST A Klne Harden-
oJ

-
Steel Runner, full nkklo plated ,

double screw , patent , regular
2.00 ti! ate, our price 1.19

OUR BEST Aery flno Hardened and
Welded Steel Runner , extra heavy
nlcklo plated. In full double screw , pat-
ent

¬

lever , a regular 3.00 t-kate , our
price 1.C9

Skates
TOR GIRLS AND L1)ID3.-

A
.

flno polished , ealld steel skate , double
scrcnv , patent lever , russet leather
heel straps ) , nlckle plated , heel caps ,
regular $125 , our price. 79c-

HHIin IS A BEAUTY Aciy fine solid
Btcel skate , Pull Nlckle ) plated , russet
leather heel straps , double screw , pat-
ent

¬

lever, a regular $200 skate , our
price 1.19

OUR BEST Aery flno Hardened Steel
Skate. Extra Heavy N'lcKle 1Iatcd. In
full , rur et leather heel straps , double
wrew , patent lever , sells regular from
300 to $350 , our price 1.G9

Xmas Pipes
Elegant briar pipes 25e , 35c and CO-
e.Gerulne

.

French briar pipes , with pure
amber stem , 75c to 250.

Elegant Trench briar , gold mountings , In
plush caw?, wortli $500 , o'lly $2.50.-

A
.

full line cigar casca , 25c up.

Xmas Neckwear
Windsor ties and bows 23c.
The new collirctto 50c , worth $1.0-
0.Elcsant

.

neck ruffs , and collarcttcu at 75c-
to 400.

Xmas Handkerchiefs
Rlcgant Initial Handkerchief !) only 5c.
Pine pure linen handkerchiefs , hemstitched ,

only 5c-

.Dainty
.

embroidered handkerchief onjy lOc.
Elegant embroidered handkerchiefs , worth

25c and 5c , cnlv 15c-

.I'imi
.

sheer all linen embroidered hand-
kerchiefs , worth 60c , only 25c.

Elegant sheer nil linen hand embroid-
ered

¬

handkerchiefs , worth 1.00 , only 50c.

Xmas Purses
and Pocketbooks

CO stvles of ladles' combination pocket-
books

-
and card canes , with handkerchief

holder. 25c. worth SOc.
25 ttjlcs flno all seal , Morocco , alligator ,

etc. , pocket broke , worth 1.00 , only 60c.
50 Bt > le3 fine fancy mounted pocketbooks-

nt 76e , 7Sc , 100. tl.25 and up to $5 00 ,
QcnU' flne wallets SOc uj . '

Xmas Fancy Goods
Full length drew.- scarf 25o
Full t'lze splashers , I5c
Full size tray cloths ] G-
cI'ull center pieces , 563
Elegant head resU' lOc , 25c and SOc

50c Xmas Gifts .
Solid leather collar and cuff boxee , wortli

1.25 , only 50c.
Solid leather blacking sets , complete , worth

11.00 , only COe.
Solid leather dressing cases , complete ,

worth 1.00 , only 50c.
Plush work boxcL* , complete , worth 1.25 ,

only 50c-

.Celluloid
.

work boxes , complete , worth
1.00 , only COc.
Celluloid tie and glove boxes , north 1.00 ,

only CO-
c.Celluloid

.

glove and handkerchief boxen ,
worth 1.25 , only COc.

Celluloid jewel case* , worth II 25 , only COc.

Xmas Books
The finest line in the city.
The largest and the cheapest.

Monday 2 toy booka for le.
Fancy picture and Af B , C books , 2',4c , 3c

and C-
c.Elegint

.
board back bookp EC , lOc and 15c.

The (Inert line of " 5c , 30c , 40o and COc

line In the city. '

25c Xmas Gifts
Elegant silk garters , fancy buckle" , satin

bows , all colors , each pair In glass box , reiu-
lar

-
$1 00 goods , on iula at 25c-

.Pltttsn
.

work boxes , worth COc. only 25c-
.I'luflh

.

work backets , worth50c , only U5c.
Celluloid handkerchief cases , worth 50c ,

only 26c. "

Celulold glove cases , worth .EOc , only 25c.
Combination ] ccketbook and card case ,

worth 50c , only 25c.
Fancy double head rests , worth COc , only

25c.

Bibles and
Prayer Books

TcstnmenU' , 20c , 25a and SOc. '

I'ra > er books , 20c to 200. I

All styles Blbleo , from COo to 1000. i

I'r.ijcr books for all denominations , i

Bound books at iSc.
Bound book ? , gilt tQX 22c-

.Raphel
.

Tuck's elegant 2.50 and 4.00
books at 1.50 and $2 25 t yli.

Sheet Music
GRAND SHEET MUSIC SALD-

.Mouday"inornliiB
.- wo "ftlll 'pacobn'ur!

counters 2,000 copies of theet music at 5a
per copy ; none of thU comes In our regu-
lar

¬

cheap edition. The lot comprises bath
vocal and Instrumental , It Is all high grade
copyright music , slightly sollcJ. Such com-
pcuerj'

-
works as Kettercr , Lange , Ljeberg ,

Schubert , Godard , Burgmuller , Tsilialkow-
sky , Morey , Hoffman nnd hundreds of others.
Call and see for yourwlf. This music Is
not catalogued , t o cannot tnall any to out-

oftown
-

customers.

Holiday
Sheeting Sale.F-

lno
.

Arrow brand sheeting 4c
Fruit of the Loom Muslin 5)lc-
45Inch pillow casing 5c
8-1 bleached Peppcrell 12c
9-4 bleached I'cppcrcll 14-
c15inch heavy unbleached sheeting nt. . 7'ic'
Cheese Cloth 3c

Furnishing Goods.
Sumo Spci.il Holiday H.irg ilns-

Men's satin suspenders , plain nnd em-
broidered

¬

, at 50c , 75c , $1 00 and 1.50 , worth
up to $3 00.

1.000 dozen men's suspenders , mohair ends ,

with drawer strap , worth COc , at
Silk mufflers 25c up to 2.00 ; a remarkably

flno nsortment.
Initial silk handkerchiefs at 25c , 35c

and COc. i

Initial linen handkerchiefs 12 c , ICc and
25c.

Men's Australian wool sQlrts and drawcis
worth $1 00 , on sale at 50c.

Men's camel's hair shirts and drawers
worth 1.00 , on sale at COc. '

Men's flno quality natural wool shirts and
drawers worth 1.25 , reduced to 76c.

Men's all wool derby ribbed shirts and
drawers worth 1.60 , reduced to 8c.

Extra heavy all wool blue cashmere shirts
and drawers worth 2.00 , reduced to $1 25.

Ladles' underwear worth GOc , reduced to-

25c. .

Ladles' underwear worth 75c , reduced to-

35c. .
500 dozen children's underwear at one-

half price.
300 dozen men's wool , sot, worth 25c ,

1,000 dozen men's neckwear In tccks ,

four-ln-hands and puffs , at COc , 75c and
100.

Men's Hats- and Caps.
All the now styles. Stiff hats at 75c and

95c. The Knox , Yeoman end Duulap styles
at 150.

50 dozen Brighton caps at 19c , worth SOc.
75 Brighton caps at 35c , worth 50c ,

100 dozen Brighton caps at SOc , worth
$1.00.-

A
.

full line of plush caim-r-all sizes. Prices
aluajs the lowest. ,
Christmas Presents in
Blanket De >Dt.

Good all wool blankets 200.
Large size California blankets , In white

and grajs , at 2.CO , $295 , $j.CO. These
blankets are extra heavy and good quality.

Homo made comforters , extra sUe , filled
with the best white cotton , only 1.75 and
$2 00 each.

Cotton filled comforters 1.25 , 1.35 , 1.50 ,

1.75 , $195 , C25. , '
Elder down quilts as low as 2.75 , $350 ,

1.00 , $500 , up to 10.00 fadi.

Carpet Sweepers.-
A

.

carpet sweeper mal.ra a nice Christmas
ireient. A good awccper for 1.00 ; finer

ones at 1.50 , 1.75 and $ J.CO.

Sewing Machines.-
Wo

.
sell one of the very best Hewing ma-

chlnen
-

made ; warranted for C jearw , for
$25,00 ,

Taprotry Curtains at $4 25 and 4CO.

Furniture.

9 Btjlcs of Cobbler Scat Rockers In ma-
hogany

¬

, oak and birch , at $2 50 each-
.Children's

.

chairs and lockers at lOc , 15c ,

20c , 23c. 35c , SOc , 75c. S5c , $1 00.
Caneat fc5c. $1 50 , $1 75 , $2 00 , $2.50-
.Easela

.

at COc , 75c , 1.00 , 1.2 and 150.
Pictures at 25c. SOc , 75c , 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.CO ,

1.7C , $2 00 and $2 CO.

India Scat at 1.50 each-
.Jardlncre

.

stands at 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 , 2.00 ,
* *, T*" , 'J '250. - J * jf > r

Center tables , SOc , C5c , 1.00 , 1.CO , 2.00 ,

250.
Couches $ S 50 , $10 00. $12 00 , $15 00.
Music Racks 1.00 , 1.25 , 195.
Wall Pockets r)0c , 75c and $1 00.
Look over our line of useful and durable

articles and } ou will find what jou want at
bottom pi Ic-
es.Fancy

.

China and
Christmas Novelties.

Flue ro.val hltio historical subjects decora-
tions in Plates , Cups and Saucers , Dishes
etc.-

Roval
.

Blue Plates , sold everywhere for
300. our price 9Sc

Royal Blue Dishes , sold ovcrjwhere for
$1000 , far price. $2.CO-

Ilo > al Blue Cupa and Saucers , sold
ov cry v hero for $200 , our price 70c-

Kojal nluo Trajs , sold everwhere for
$500 , our price 1.25

Genuine Delft Cups and Saucers , sold
everjwhcro for 50c , our pries 19c

Genuine Delft Fruit Dishes , bold evcr > -
wheio for $ G.OO , our price 1.25

Genuine Delft Globes , sold everywhere
for $400 , our price- $1.25-

100plcco Decorated Dinner Sets , sold
everywhere for $1500 , our price . . . . 4.95

China Fish Sets , sold everywhere for
$1200 , our price 1.93

Decorated Toilet Sets , hold everywhere
for $350 , our price $1.12-

A special 6G-plcco French China Tea
Set from the renowned pottery of J-

.Pouyat
.

, 10 different dccoratlonn , all
siIts ; the regular price of these Is
$2000vvo have 100 of them , and will
sell at , each . . . . . 7.9o

French China After Dinner and Choco-
late

¬

Cups and Saucers from 20e up
Fancy China Plates , from Coup
Full nickel and wrought Iron stand

Chafing Dishes , regular price $7 00 ,

our prlco 53.75
Five O'clock Teas at all prlcjs
Largest line of Caning Sets In the

city , from 79c up
Banquet and Stand Lamps , latest Im-

proved
¬

Rochester burner , regular
price 4.00 , our price $1.-

49Hardware. . Hardware.
Useful Christinas Prcssnts.

Look over this list for > our boys. Pick
out something useful. How would a set of
tools suit him ? Let him do the repairing
around the house. Select from this list
Hand saw 33c

' 2-foot square 19c
6 bits Vt , % . % . % . % and 1Inch. . . . 95e
Rule G-
caimlct 3c
Screw dilvcr 7c
Hammer Oc
Scroll naw lOc
HaUlict steel 29c-
A flno set of C chisels 95c
Spring brace 39c
Iron plane 29c
Key hole saw 25o
Drawing knife 29c-
Dlvlderb 15c
Steel Pliers 9c

Guns and Ammunition
Air guns with Improved sight 7Co-

A flno Flobcrt rifle $ 1.C9-

A fine 22-short or long 2.25-
A warranted action "J-short or long

rlllc , flne shot 2.95
Breech loading shot gun. . . ' 5.95
Winchester pump gun 1C SO

Spencer Immtnerless , worth 4000. . , 2025
Leaded shells , for 100 1.25

The Nail Combination
Knocked Out ,
20 to CO D nalla lo8 to 10 D nails < 2 i-Ec
12 to 1C D nails 2c
4 to C D nails 2 2-Dc

Xmas Candy ,
l-lb. boxes fancy assorted ban bans , 2Cc ,

Very flno vanilla creams , assorted , ICe Ib ,

Butter cups , Blurted with nut meats , 25c-

.Wo
.

moke all our candks fresh every day.
You get nothing but the best hand dipped
ban bans and chocolates at Ha > den's.

Candles shipped promptly by mall or
express If money accompanies order.

A MOST EXTRAORDINARY

A Tremendous Sacrifice to Clean Up Men's
and Boys Very Fine Suits and Overcoats.-

Wo

.

need not tell jou that this has been a phenomenally mild winter , In fact ,
so far we had no whiter weather to speak of , as a result flno Overcoats and U-
lsters

¬
do not sell half as fast as In other > ears. The finer and finest qualities pir-tlcularly

-
dlJ not seem to sell and as a result wo find ouisches most tremendously

overstocked with them. We therefore make the following remarkable offer :
Beginning with MONDAY , DECEMBER 21 , and until Christmas , a

Discount of 25 to 50 Per Cent
Will be deducted from the already much reduced selling price of every OVERCOAT , UL
STER and SUIT In our Block that hao heretofore aold for 12.50 or more. , , s-

SUITS. . OVnilCOATS AND ULSTERS
Others sell for $1500 , and Hajden Bros
sold for 12.50 , will now cost jou but. .

SUITS , OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS
Others sell for $1800 , $2000 , ami Ilay-

, den Bros gold for $15 00 and $17 50 ,

L will now cost jou but

OVERCOATS , ULSTERS AND SUITS
Others sell for 25.00 and $30 00 , and

Ha yd en Bros , sold for 22.50 and $25 00 ,

will now cost jou but . ;

HOYS' LONG PANTS SUITS SIZES 12 TO _ _ _
19 jears Choice of all Bojs' Long rants 32.75 ,
Suits In our house , 5.00 to $1C 00 values , atrr1 * *- for.- rpo.u-

uChildren's Cape Overcoats
AT JUST ONE-HALF MARKED PRICI7.

: Boys and Children's Knee Pants Suits
GIVING AWAY ONE PAIR OF EXTRA KNEIS PANTS WITH EACH SUIT ,

We Show a fine line of Gentlemen's SMOKING JACKETS at
Very Low Prices ,

Music ,

Special Ilolidny Prices on
Mandolins , Guitars Haiijos ,
Violins , Atitoharps and
Everything in Musical
Instruments.

Some Instruments at less than half price.
5.00 guitars only $ 2 50
7.50 guitars only 3.75
$1000 guitars only 500
12.00 oak miltars , celluloid edge 560
15.00 rosewood Trench guitar double

celluloid edge , nicely Inlaid 7,50
$2500 guitars 1250
$3500 guitars 17.50
65.00 guitars 3225

Mandolins.
Wo have the largest asortment of flno

mandolins ever shown in the west , includ-
ing

¬

some of the very best makes on the
market , which wo will offer at Just one-
half our regular prices.

Prices corresponding to those quoted
above on guitars aud ranging from 5.00
upwards to 9000.

BANJOS Include all the best makes
Stewart and Fairbanks & Cole All at half
prices.

Some banjos as low as 300.
Violins , good for beginners , COc to $3 25.
Violins , good for amateurs , 3.70 to

1COO.)
Violins , good for professionals , 12.00 up.
Violins , good for artists , 20.00 to $1CC 00.
Every violin guaranteed to be worth more

than double the money asked for same.
Autoharps , 3 1mm $125
Autoharps , 3 bars 2 C-

OAccor.uons OOc , 7Cc , 1.25 up to $20 00.
Mandolin cases , canvas $175
Guitar cases , canvas 1.75

Grocery Bargains
35 LBS. LOUISIANA CRY5TALI5CEO

SUGAR $1 00
BEST MINNESOTA FLOUR. PER SACK $1 00
22 Ibs flue Granulated Sugar 1.00
York State apples , peeled , gallon cans , . 13c
California Plums , 3lb. cans Sc
California Pcachra , 3lb. cans 9 c
Solid Packed Tomatoes , 3lb. cans 7',4c
New Sugar Corn , 2lb. cans. . . Cc
10 ll 3. Navy Beans for 25o
10 Ibs Breakfast Oatmeal for 2Sc-

25lb. . sack whole wheat flour COu
5 Ibs extra fancy Japan Rico 25c
3 > lb. cans choice now pumpkin fi'.ic-
3lb

'
cans Bo&ton baked beans 7' o-

I'lnt bottler Tcmato Catsup 8c
Mow Mustard Sardines , per can. , Gc
Now Sard In eii In oil , per con
Condensed Milk , per can , only
Mew SclMlatdlng Buckwheat only
Mew Self-Raising Pancake Flour . . . . 3c1011)3 pure Graham Flour only 25c-

Whcatell , the new breakfast food
Glycerine Toilet Soap , per bar

Fresh Roasted Coffee
0 Iba. Golden Rio Coffee , roasted 1.00
High grade Java and Mocha , per Ib . . . . SOc
rlxtr.i choice broken coffee .12ic!
Crushed Java and Mocha , ISc and 17lie-
Jpldcr Leg Japan. Tea , only 38c-

Ixtra fancy Japan Tea , only , 35c-

ilanket fired Japan , very choice 43c
load uncolured Japan , 25c 28c and . . . .33VC
[ apart Tea , Dust , only

The new Cereal Coffee , pcrlb. . . . . . lOo

New Evaporated Fruits.
Good Ralnlnn. peril ) Co-

s'ew Muscatel Ralilnn , 4 Ibs. for 25o-

s'ow California Peaches C',4-
c'nw

'
California Prunes Cc

.'holcc California I'run in only C'.ic-
s'ew

'
Heedk'Krt Ualuliu only

Choice Now I'caru only

Big Bargains in Butter ,
Meats , Lard , Fish ,
Oyster , Cheese and
Cracker Departments.IJ-

U
.

I'TKK.-
An

.

Xmas present of n C or 10lb. Jar of
our sepaiuted creamery would be Just the
thing.
Nice country butter , 8c , lOc and. 12l4o
Choice country. 14o
Best country roll. ICe
Fancy creamery , ISc and. 20o
Our celcbiated separator goes at. 22o

MEATS.-
Wo

.

handle cverj thing in meats and lord.-
No.

.
. 1 hams. iflo-

No. . 1 bacon. 7o
Pickled pigs' feet. Co
Cottage Hams.So
Premium tripe. Co
Salt porlc. *

, . . 4o
Picnic Hams. 60
Boneless Ham.LAUD.-
3lb.

.

. , Silver Leaf or Calumet. 19o-
5lb. . palls. 29o-
10lb. . palls. C8a

COMPRESSED YEAST 1C PER CAKE.
HAYDEN BROS. LEADERS OF LOW

PRICES.-

If

.

) ou want anything In the line of cheese ,
from Kcufchatcl to Llmbciger , call and

eo us-
.Wisconsin

.

full cream. 7140
Brick cheese. lO-
oLlmbcrgcr cheese. ,.Swiss cheese. 12' o
Neufchatel cheese. .. 31 .0
flap Sago cheese. 70-
Do Camemhcrt cheese. . . . 20o
Club House chceso. 25o
Roquefort chceso. 35o-
Do Brio cheese. .. 20o
German hand kobe , 2 for. Co

FISH UJI AUTMINT.-
Wo

: .

have engaccd the services of Prof.
Sorrensen , the noted Norwegian expert. 1-
Cjou want anything In the fleh line call and
sco him.
White flsh , Ib. Co
Cod flsh Ib. < Q

New Norway herring Just iccelvcd. , , ,
Holland herring In kegs. fiOo
3 nice mackerel. lOo-
Rlnjon Berries , quart. S-

oCRACKERS. .

Best soda , oyster and butter crack-
ers

¬

, per Ih. Co
Oatmea ) , Graham , lemon , creamu and

Chicago flakes. 8V&0
Assorted cooklca , coffio cake , lemon

BIIUPH , G , M , cookies. JOa
Van and Lem waiters. 12',4o

New Evaporated Fruits
All our camllca are made fresh every half

hour. Come In and nee IIH making candy-
.It

.
IB really quite Intuicutlng to oo all the

different forma of candy being made aud
the novel way In which It 1 done.-

Wo
.

will pack the candy daintily In any
size box you want. Wo make the beat hand'
made ban bona In Omaha
.Sterling silver 1'en Knlvoa , regular $1.0-

9Btyle.9


